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·Prominent tn llie , voting was the
!allure or Mr.' Reagan's own vice presl·
denllal choice, liberal Pennsylvania Sen,
Richard Scbwelker!· to mate.any 1nroidi
t'n pro-Ford northeaatem~atates~e Cal·
tromtan's political Achllles,beel. •
•
Sen. Schwelker's borne staie lOS.
member delegauon • gave _ Mr . . Reagan ·
only ·10 votes, , th! ·~n1e DU!_I)ber be had .
prior to ltla namlit&' tbe liberal senator as
a rurintrig.mate (.W·weeka ai!b. - .
The voting, ·. runntng three :hours l>e·
hind schedule because of tumultuou!l·
demonstrations by both Reagan and
Ford supporters, wa8 led by the Calllor·
nian until the polling reached New York.
That state, well . controlled by Vice
President · J'!elson Rockefeller, east 133
votes lor the President: 20 lor Mr.
Reagari and pushed the Incumbent into a
lead· lor the llrsl lime.
Even ·as weary delegates, wrung out
by sweltering beat and emotion, flied out
ol i.be Kemper Arena convention site
earlY ,Jiits mprning, President Ford. was
motorcadt,ng::rrom his bntel 'suite .to Mr.
Reai!an's bote) hea.iijuarie,..-8 lew·mues
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By BILL MAITIN
Tribune Polltlcot Editor
KANSAS CITY - Pre.;ldent Ford,
winner ol a sUm victory over Ronald
Reagan lor the GOP presidential noml·
nation, today named Sen: Robert Dole as
his \ice pre.;ldenUal choice as his defeat·
ed challenger took hlmsell out of the
second spot picture.
.Bidding lor party unity, President
Ford said Mr. Reagan bad endorsed his
choice or tbe Kansas senator, a former
Republican Party national chairman.
Introducing the smlllng Sen. Dole
before national television. President
Ford called him ''mY running mate lor
•ictory in 1976. "
"Bob Dole bas been a team player,"
Preoident Ford said. "Bob Dole 's philos' ophy and mine coincide almost Identical·
ly. Bob Dole Is a good campaigner. Bob
Dole \\ill help to heal any divisiveness
1\ithln the psrty."
In an appearance at his hotel. Mr.
Reagan called Sen. Dole "a line man"
who is highly respected.
Mr . Reagan and the President spoke
by telephone shortly before the annooncement. Mr. Reagan sald be did not
offer any recommendations although
they discuased several candidates.
The vanquished CaliJornian was asked
if two Midwesterners could win the
November election and responded: "I
bave to lhink it can win. The alternative
of Jimmy Carter and Sen. Walter
Mondale is so unthinkable."
''I'm not certain what I can add
ticket, but I \\ill work hard and
best I can·.... " Sen. Dole sald .
Sen. Paul Laxalt of Nevada, co<hair·
man or the Reagan campsign, said, "I
couldn' t be happier to bear or Bob Dole's
selection."

Mr. Reagan later met In public both
with the California delegates and bls
staff members and urged them to contin·
ue their light lor better government and
not tO give up hope because of his del~at;
''The cause will prevail because tt's
rtgbt," Mr. Reagan told them. "Don't
COOipromlse ...don't ~~ cynical."
His wile, .Nancy, stood at his side bu~
turned away !rom the crowd lrequently ·
to hide ber tears. Mr. Reagan btlnaell
Mr. Reagan, who earlier today seemed to be !igbtiag to control .·. bli
seemed to waver over whether he could feelings.
'
. ; . ~: ·~
be dra!ied , late this morning told an
Speculation over President , F~fi!:·s
emotion-packed private meeting with the
CaU!ornla delegation that be would not cbolce bad centered around Sen,. Hq'~ .
Baker ol Tennessee. wbose keynote ad·
under any circumstances be available lor
dress opened this 31st Republican · COn·
the drali nor woilld be accept one.
vention Monday; Anne. Armstr.ollli· U.S.
According to sources who attended ambassador to Great Brltaln;cand Wilthe meeUng, Mr. Reagan said he wanted liam C. Ruckelshaus, the U.S. deputy
to be free to criticize the Administration attorney general Wbo was. !Ired In !IJe
and l'OUid not do so. iJ be were vice "Saturday Night Massacre" during tbe
president.
Watergate crisis.
Many ol the delegates at the meeting
Grasping 'the nomlmillon . by a m~re
openly wept and Mr. Reagan hlmseU 117-vote margin. a.lter a tumultuous
sald be bad ''a baseball In my throat." struggle on the .ronyenUon floor . early
The defeated candidate recited an old this morning, tlie ·Pret;Jdetit made , a
Seottisb ballad to the bushed delegates. dramatic· irtp. to ' huddle •privately with
the
Quoting the lyrics of the ballad, Mr. Mr. Reagan ·m· an Reagall sald, ''Though I'm wounded, I'm Republican
not slain. I will lay me down and rest a
bit, and rise to light again."
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There, the onetime Michigan con·
gressman who succeeded a discredited
Preoldent Nixon during the Watergate
crisis, met lace to lace with his challeng·
er.
Thirty minutes later, President Ford
and Mr. Reagan appeared together at a
nationally televised press conference.
Both pledged party unity. Both con·
gratulated each ~ber;
Complimenting· Mr. Reagan lor wug·
ing a "tough campaign." President Foro
said, "I don't tblnk the light was a bitt~r
one. 1 happen to think II was benellclal
... good lor the Republican Party."
Mr. Reag'!J!,, who during the primary
campaign often crlllclzed the President
as being a long-standing member of th,e
Washington Establishment, said that he
and President Ford shared "basically
\
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Sounding .a theme thai became Ire·
quenlly used by .Jieagan aides In preeon·
venllon campaigning, Sen. Laxalt de·
manded "rhetorically: "Y..hich ol the
(presidential) candidates I• more electa·
ble?"
When the pro-Reagan roar died down,
Sen. Laxalf said, "I would dearly love to
see Ronald Reagan debate Jimmy Cart·
er. Alier one round, Jimmy Carter would
go hack to sucking peanuts, if that's
what you do with peanuts."
The Nevada senator hailed Mr. Rea·
gao's eight years as governor of California, declaring the candidate had curbed
welfare abuses. ~turned mllllons In tax
rebates to the people and had left a $500
million surplus In the state treasury
when he ·tell orrtce.
Sen. Laxalt lashed out at what he
d..icrtbed as a Washington bureaucracy
that he said actually runs the nation and
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Loy(il fo' Nixon

Dole a ·Tough - ~:'"'''''
Was Loyal
te.Uuod .f ...m Page I
KANSAS CITY - Sen. Robert Dole,
President Ford's selection as his running
mate, \\'as one of the most loyal support·
ers or former President Nixon.
As the chairman o! the Republican
National Commlllee. Sen. Dole was a
leader in defending the Pret;idenl and
disparaging his critics.

The President 's vice presidential
cbolce ·bas a reputallon of being a tough
polltictan· w..O' Is not Umld about pluag·
log tqto a political !igbl.
Arlzionlo Sen. Barry Goldwater OllC\'
described·Seit. Dole In lite loUowtag way:
"He's ihe 'rirSt ni~· we've bad UOUIId

... "·~-...Q~IIIe··

other sid~· by
hair and
. . !hell- ....
At one point in 1971, the Kan"""
I
>
•
. . . . i, Col, .
senator accused the Washington Post,
;
.
which helped break the Water;gate scan·
...
---~·· ...
dal. or dealing In ''muda)lnglng."
In 1973, Sen. Dole was ousted as party .
chairman and in the following year
became an underdog In a reelection bid
because of the stigma attached to him
over the WaiA!rgaiA! aflalr.
blli
But Sen. Dole won an uphtU reelection bW-of·il8bts" ' wblch all.,... offlcen ·ID
battle against a Democratic challeager, reruSe to ta)te a lle detector test? ~ -~
WWiam R. Roy, wbom be branded al5o Day ·tn: Sacrameuto, Page 37.
as a ''mudlitinger."
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pretty rriuch ihe same philosophy ...
Asked U he planned to' addresa the
ciln~ljon's final session . loittg~t, Mr.
Reagan · silently deferred •to ' President
Ford, who said he would have to discuss
that posslbillty with his challenger.
Pandemonium exploded In · the swel·
tering. convention ball last night aner
Sen. Laxalt, chairman of the Nevada
delegation, nominated Mr. Reagan .
Sen. LaXalt declared that Mr. Reagan
Is "Independent of the Washington
'scene' " and would be able as president
to "wJtiP an Irresponsible Congresa into
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During more than three years In
hospitals, he met a pretty brunette occuthem down the hill."
pational therapist, Phyllis Holden, who
Sen. Dole began his political career at married blm. They have since divorced.
the age ol 26 when be was elected to the · .,. Surgeons transplanted bone and mus·
Kansas State Legislature, serving two cle · until the only handicap left was a
years.
partially Immobile right arm. which
Sen. Dole later was elected to lour aOOlllnls lor his lefi·banded handshake
terms as prosecuting attorney In Kansas' , today. , ·
Russell County.
He left the service as ~ c\.ptam In 1948
In IIIII , he was elected to the U.S.- and went on to earn a law degree Jrom
House of Representatives, serving them Washburn University In Topeka , graduontll 1968, when be was elected to the aUng with highest honors In 1~2. two
senate, succeeding retiring Republican years after becoming a state legislator.
St:n. Mllfe ,Carlson.
Last December, Sen. Dole married
Sen. Dole beat former Kansas Gov. Federal Trade Commissioner Mary Eliz·
Willlsm H. Avery lor the Republican abeth Hanford In Washington's must
U.S. Senate nomination with 88.5 per noted wedding or the ran. His wile, who
cent ol the vote, and then went on to win Is from Salisbury, N.C., Is 39 and was a
the general election 1\itb 10. i per cent. Phi Beta Kappa graduate in political
1be vice presidential candidate comes science lrom Duke University .
!rom a !arming alate which accounted
Sen. Dole's political philosophy had
lor him specializing In agricultural Is- earned a zero rating by the liberal
sues while serVIng In coagreas. He Is the Americans lor Democratic Action by
ranking minority member on tbe Senate 1970, a ranking aCCIIrded only nine other
Commtttee on Agrleulture and Forestry. senators.
Sen. Dole, 53, grew up In the small
He remarked in 1971 that a good
town or Rusllell, where bls lather operat· portion ol the Senate membership broke
ed a cream and egg illation.
down Into "those who think they are
president, those wbo think they should
World War U h.t~rrupted his premed· be p~dent, those wbn hope to become
ical sludtea at the University of Kansas. president and those who would settle lor
While be .,... aervtng as a seCond lieu- vice presldeat.':
tenant lit IIM4 ' leading a platoon ol the
''Which one are you?" he was asked.
100! MOUDIIIn Dtvislori In Italy, abell
!ragmenta tore through bls body, leaving
"At least lor the moment at the
him ))lralyzed lor moatba. He shrank ta present time," be said with a grin, "I
IZZ pouoda !rom 194.
don't nt'tnto any or these categories."

"not the Congress and not even the
presidency."
He said, ''The more I saw In Wash·
ington, the more I appreciated Ronald
Reagan."
President Ford was nominated by
Gov. William Milliken of Michigan, who
- In a reference to the Watergate
resignation ql former President Nixon said President Ford "has restored our
economy and restored our honor.' '
Gov. Milliken barely ha,d , started his
speech when· he was lnten:bq~ ; by the
departure of Nancy Rc_aif~: her
party !rom ·lhe' eooveDtton,•
·•upporters started appli11idlng' ibe' candl·
date'S wife.
· ~. · ;
. Aner the' ·brief- halt. Gov. Milliken
resumed tits ·noin\ nallon speech, appeal·
ing to the delegates: "Let us help him
finish what he has begun."
In one or 19 brief talks seconding
President Ford's nomination. Richard
Rosenbaum. head of the New York dele·
galion, described the President as "the
man the American people can trust, the
man who will win."
Before the nomination turmoil began,
liberal Sen. Jacob K. Javlts of New York
called on Republicans to Iorge a Republi·
can "majority" to deal with "human
vicissitudes and catastrophes" with the
aid or g 0vernment but based on Republi·
can principles.
He said, "We Republicans , In particu·
lar. must be concerned with other surveys which indicate that our party is the
declared party or only onc·lllth to one·
quarter of lhe American people.
"We need to - and we can - forge a
Republican majority of the American
people as we give them reason to under·
stand that our party is their party ..
that we are a peuple's party.
"And, this Is not only lor ourselv"'
but for the two-party system which Is so
essential to our freedom. For our twoparty system can hardly be sustained il
the party division gets too lopsided ...
Sen . Javlts continued, "II we are
.underdo!!B. it's because we have not yet
sent the American )ieople the m"'sage
that they want to hear."
Earlier in the day , Reagan supporters
wandered about their headquarters. the
Alameda Plaza Hotel, obviously d"'pondent over their defeat the previous night
on Mr. Reagan's demand that President
Ford name his vice presidential choil'<:
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In advance.

That test of strength was a harbinger
of last night's victory or President Ford
O\'Cr Mr. Reagan.
The rules battle toss was blamed by
some Reagan supporters on Sen. Sehwel·
ker's inability to produt-e votes from
northeastern states, where the Pcnnsyl· 1
vanian's liberal views supposedly were
popular.
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